Introduction: Accountable care organizations are a value-based payment model in the United States rooted in holding groups of health care providers financially accountable for the quality and total cost of care of their attributed population. To succeed in reaching their quality and efficiency goals, accountable care organizations implement a variety of care delivery changes, including workforce redesign. Patient support personnel-nonphysician staff such as care coordinators, community health workers, and others-are critical to restructuring care delivery. Little is known about how accountable care organizations are redesigning their patient support personnel in terms of responsibilities, location, and evaluation. Methods: We conducted semi-structured 1-h interviews with 25 executives at 16 distinct accountable care organizations. The interviews were recorded, transcribed, and coded for themes, using a qualitative coding and analysis process. Results: Accountable care organizations deployed patient support personnel to perform four clusters of responsibilities: care provision, care coordination, logistical help with transportation, and social and emotional support. Accountable care organizations deployed these personnel strategically across settings (primary care, inpatient services, emergency department, home care, and community) depending on their population needs. Most accountable care organizations used personnel with the same level of training across settings. Few accountable care organizations planned to conduct a comprehensive evaluation of their patient support personnel to optimize their value. Discussion: Accountable care organization strategies in workforce redesign indicate a shift from a physician-centered to a team-based approach. Employing personnel with varying levels of clinical training to perform different tasks can help further optimize care delivery. More robust evaluation of the deployment of patient support personnel and their performance is needed to demonstrate cost-saving benefits of workforce redesign.
Introduction
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, 1 which was enacted in the United States in 2010, expanded health insurance coverage to millions of the previously uninsured. It required insurance companies to provide minimum packages of benefits determined by the federal government and created financial incentives for value-based care to try to reduce health care costs. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, a federal agency within the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services that administers several key health care programs such as Medicare (the federal health care program for seniors), Medicaid (the federal need-based program), and others, announced that they expect to move 90% of all Medicare fee-for-service payments to alternative payment models by 2018. Alternative payment models, as opposed to fee-for-service that encouraged increased volume of care, emphasize measured quality, patient experience, efficiency of care, harm from care, as well as reductions in overall costs. 2 Economists have shown that mixed payment models are superior to fee-for-service and capitation when it comes to patient outcomes. 3 A fee-for-service payment model encourages overuse of services and leads to fragmentation of care delivery. Historically, oversight systems in the United States have held providers accountable only for the care within their control. 4, 5 Given the typical Medicare beneficiary saw a median of two primary care physicians and five specialists working in four different practices in a single year (for beneficiaries with multiple chronic conditions, these numbers were even greater), 6 such individual accountability led to poor coordination and failed transitions. Capitation, by contrast, leads to underuse of services because providers' payments are not tied to the quality or quantity of the care they provide. 3 Alternative payment models aim to foster shared accountability by offering financial incentives for wellcoordinated longitudinal patient care.
While many countries have implemented various alternative payment models, such as performancebased contracting in family medicine in Turkey, 7 Practice Incentive Payments in Australia, 8 pay-for-performance programs in the United Kingdom 9 and New Zealand, 10 provider payment reform in Vietnam, 11 and a shared savings program in the Netherlands, 12 the optimal mix of incentives has been elusive. 10 The alternative payment model introduced by the U.S. health reform was accountable care organizations (ACOs). ACOs are groups of health care providers held financially responsible for the quality and total cost of care of the population they serve. As of April 2016, the largest Medicare ACO program, the Medicare Shared Savings Program, included 433 ACOs that covered nearly 8 million beneficiaries in 49 states and Washington, DC. 13 All ACOs sign a contract with a federal health care program (Medicare or Medicaid) and/or a commercial payer. The contract includes bundled payments 14 around specific conditions and encourages disparate providers to better coordinate care and provide more appropriate and efficient care because they are at risk together for the same pool of funds. ACO contracts also include a measurement of results in the domains constituting the ''Triple Aim'' of quality, efficiency, and patient satisfaction. 15 The changes in payment structure require radical new approaches in care delivery. For example, given the financial risk involved, ACOs are pressed more than traditional fee-for-service health care professionals to coordinate services across the care continuum and proactively connect with at-risk patients to avoid adverse results in quality, patient experience, and cost. These new approaches to care delivery require new work practices, but these cannot be accomplished without redefining job responsibilities of the core personnel providing support for patients. For example, to improve care coordination, ACOs need to strategically assess their workforce, hire new staff, and train and redeploy existing personnel in novel settings. 16 Professional roles responsible for care coordination in the past, nonphysician staff (e.g., nurse navigators, care coordinators, case managers, and community health workers), and new roles (e.g., health coaches, scribes, and panel managers) are a prime target for workforce redesign in ACOs. We refer to these staff collectively as ''patient support personnel'' (PSP): staff who provide additional support to patients and families during their health care experience. 17 Little is known about ACOs' motivations and tactics for workforce redesign. Through interviews with ACO executive leaders, we sought to learn about the responsibilities of PSP, the settings in which ACOs deploy them, and evaluation strategies of their deployment and performance. As policymakers consider ways to improve new and existing ACO programs and other alternative payment models, our study explores what workforce solutions ACOs are already implementing in response to policy changes. Our findings provide a context for devising strategies to use human resources to improve quality of care while containing or reducing costs.
Methods Design
We used a qualitative research design to understand if and how health care providers were using PSP within their ACO. Because little is known on this subject, qualitative interviews provided the best opportunity to learn about both the breadth and depth of ways ACOs were employing, deploying, or using PSP in new ways. We used an interview guide consisting of six broad sections: ACO formation and prior relationships, governance and leadership, clinical and population management priorities, tactics in care delivery transformation, challenges, and future goals. Each section consisted of several open-ended questions and probes ( Table 1 ). The interview guide was formulated over several months of weekly team discussions. Interviews lasted approximately 1 h. The research protocol was reviewed and approved by institutional review board of Dartmouth College. Verbal informed consent was obtained from all participants.
ACO participants
Our team (TF, KT, and BH) conducted semi-structured phone interviews with 25 ACO executives at 16 distinct ACOs in July and August 2014. We identified a sample of 22 ACOs using the diverse case selection, a method commonly used in social sciences to ensure that the selected participants represent a variety of manifestations of the phenomenon under study. 18 A subset of sites in this sample had been interviewed by our research team for related work in the prior year (2013). Participating ACOs varied widely by region, number of ACO contracts, type and combination of payers, composition, inclusion of safety net providers, and rurality (Table 2 ). Our respondents were most often ACO leaders (chief executive officers, chief medical officers, chief financial officers, or chief operating officers) and clinical leaders (directors of primary care).
Analysis
To systematically analyze each ACO's approach to employing new personnel, we used an iterative coding and analysis process. Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed, coded using QSR NVivo software, and analyzed for themes (KG). 19 We first developed a code definition for ''patient support personnel'' or ''patient support staff'' (we use these terms interchangeably) through a deliberative process and team discussion (KG, TF, and VL). We defined ''patient support staff'' as nonphysician personnel who provide support to patients and family during their health care experience. 17 We focused on PSP whose roles, according to our respondents, had been created or changed strategically to reach ACO goals. This excludes, for example, pre-existing care managers whose roles or responsibilities did not change in any noticeable way due to ACO activities. After reviewing all coded excerpts, four additional codes were developed: location, content of responsibilities, funding, and target population (KG, TF, and VL). 20 Interviews were coded again using these four codes (KG). The lead author (KG) shared an evolving qualitative memo with VL and TF to ensure validity of themes. 21 VL and TF provided biweekly comments over several months to further hone the analysis. For example, our team discussed inclusion and exclusion criteria for the coding definition; choice of quotes from participants, as well as their meaning; organizational structure of the findings; and implications of the study.
Results
All those we interviewed said their ACOs made changes in the deployment, responsibilities, and structure of PSP's work. This work included responsibilities across four domains: (a) care provision (needs assessment and coaching, medication management); (b) help with coordinating care (making appointments, facilitating information flow); (c) logistical help with transportation; and (d) social and emotional support. A few organizations were experimenting with home and community settings. In all ACOs, implementation of workforce redesign strategies was based on stratifying patients into subgroups; however, the rationale for stratification varied across organizations. ACOs deployed patient support staff strategically across settings: clinics, hospital units, and central locations.
Responsibilities of PSP

Care provision
In many ACOs, PSP participated in provision of care (Table 3) . Their responsibilities mainly consisted of assessing the patient's needs (fall risk, home safety, nursing services, or equipment issues); coaching (reviewing discharge instructions, educating patients about alternatives to the emergency department (ED)); and medication management.
Some personnel traveled to patients' homes after discharge to assess their needs and provide the necessary education about their disease management; others provided patient education and medication reconciliation by phone. A staff member at one ACO proactively reached out to low-acuity patients in the ED to address their needs. At another ACO, patient support staff reviewed discharge instructions with patients at the hospital, learning about their needs and concerns, and trying to address them before patients went home.
PSP also performed medication management, such as medication reconciliation. Patients often received new prescriptions during a primary care visit, an inpatient hospital stay, or an ED visit; this situation required medication reconciliation to prevent adverse Table 3 . Care provision.
Needs assessment and coaching
The clinical coordinators . . .
[a]re really trying to connect people to outside resources, our community partners, working with them on trouble shooting, any issues that come up around things like medication or maybe needs at home in terms of nursing services or equipment. We make initial home visits for a new patient assigned to your panel and that gives an excellent opportunity for the care manager . . . what we're going to call now care coordinators . . . an opportunity to see people in their homes and assess fall risks, assess safety issues and actually see the medication is not only in the bag that they would bring to the office, but also what's under the sink and in the medication -or in the medicine cabinet and all the things that they don't know about. Help with coordinating care ACO leaders reported using their PSP to improve care coordination across providers and settings (Table 4 ). Specific coordination tasks included making appointments for patients and facilitating information flow across the care team, as well as between primary care providers, inpatient services, the ED, skilled nursing facilities, and home. Several ACOs used PSP to schedule appointments with primary care and later remind patients about their appointments. Almost all ACOs reported calling patients post-discharge after ED visits and inpatient hospitalizations, but the timeframe for a follow-up phone call varied. One ACO leader reported having a scheduler in the outpatient clinic who handled calls from the inpatient services and the ED to ensure patients could get needed appointments. Two ACOs had initiated ''a warm handoff,'' a process in which the discharging inpatient team member calls primary care providers and speak to them directly about the needs of the patient. This team member also documents all details in the electronic medical record. In one ACO, a care coordinator connected the patient to necessary medical and social services at the end of a routine diabetes appointment.
A major part of care coordination for PSP is facilitating information flow across the care team and external settings. One ACO hired a group of panel managers, whose job was to ensure that results of all tests obtained outside of the practice were entered in the electronic medical records. The purpose was to eliminate duplicate testing and allow nurses to focus on direct patient care instead of finding documentation. Another ACO used scribes to fill out electronic medical records, which allowed primary care physicians to engage more directly with patients during examinations.
Logistical help with transportation
Several ACO leaders reported that their PSP arranged transportation for safety-net patients to get to the clinic ( Table 5 ). Some patients required repeated transportation appointments. One ACO leader told us about a patient whose handicapped van had broken down; without the van, the woman was not only unable to Table 4 . Care coordination.
Making appointments
We get 'warm handoffs' to be sure those patients do get seen as opposed to leaving the patient to call on their own and getting stuck in phone queues and being told there's no appointments. The case managers make the appointments for them. They have a contact person for the office, kind of the Bat Phone [to] get that patient in. . . . most of the practices have an assigned person that outreaches to the patients who've been discharged and contact them to come in for an appointment with their PCP. Oh the other thing is trying to emphasize getting post-discharge patients back to their PCP within five days. We're working on that. I mean you can always refer people somewhere to get services done but It's really nice if the patient is in the emergency room that you can actually go down and start addressing it at that point in time. [. . .] So at this point it's really wonderful to be able to say, 'Okay let's talk about your diabetes but at the same time I'm going to bring in our care coordinator who's going to help us figure out how to get you into this, this and that.'
Facilitating information flow
Our second year we've been working on transitions of care, working on identifying sub-acute facilities that are preferred providers for the ACO, creating hopefully a seamless system of [. . .] moving patients from the hospital to the sub-acute, from the sub-acute to the home with a minimum of change in their expectations, care, keeping the families informed, et cetera, et cetera and also utilizing home healthcare agencies to assist us in that area. We've recently . . . instituted a group of mostly clerical people called panel managers who reach out to patients if they've had studies done outside of our practice to fill out records release forms, to obtain records that would show that certain studies have been done. The big push from hiring new staff is around scribes and we're continuing to try to grow that program. . . .
[I]t provides more labor to primary care doctors at the point of care, to help close these gaps in care because one primary care provider can't do all the clicks on the computer.
[. . .] [P]hysicians don't need to be transcribing or doing paperwork when they really need to spend their time making medical decisions. So if you have a scribe, usually a medical assistant, that actually comes into the room with you as you see your patient and you examine the patient, you look at them eyeball to eyeball rather than back to your patient, dealing with a computer, you have a better patient experience that way.
[. . .] . . . he can concentrate on thinking about what's wrong with this patient, [. . .] rather than being a part clerk, which is a poor use of his time, his or her time. make her medical appointments, but remained homebound. Eventually, a staff member arranged for the van to be fixed for free at the local community college.
Social and emotional support
Many interviewed executives thought that PSP's value lay in their ability to provide social and emotional support to patients (Table 6 ). According to our respondents, physicians, pressed for time and hurrying to their next appointment, felt unable to learn or address their patients' nonmedical concerns; anxious patients needed more time to process the information and ask questions. When an approachable staff member reviews the information with patients and answers their questions, patients learn to trust this person. Later, the patient would remember to call this staff member when she felt unwell. Thus, PSP invest time and energy in getting to know people and building relationships with both patients and caregivers. Several ACO leaders reported receiving positive feedback from patients and families about how these personnel helped them. Our respondents noted how these changes led to some high-risk patients exiting the ''revolving door'' of the ED and repeated hospitalizations.
Risk stratification and workforce redesign
To better address patients' needs, all interviewed ACOs divided their patient populations into subgroups 5 based on risk factors, disease severity, and needs (Table 7) . Based on our data, the overall rationale for providing who's the nurse navigator will be able to make recommendations and/or get the patient in that day or discuss it with the doctor and get back to the patient. I've got anecdotal stories where we've saved unnecessary hospitalizations based on the fact that the patients or the families call the nurse navigators and these are -they're not only heartwarming but it really has made everyone recognize the value of this person even though they're not 'generating income'. They're invaluable in the process. . . . a recurring pattern with care management [. . .] is addressing the patient's obstacle so that health can once again become a priority for them. Because if they're in a bad social situation or the electricity's off or they can't afford their meds, until you address those things, you can't really move the needle for that person individually. I get a lot of anecdotal stories actually from patients who are just excited to know that they have somebody who's a direct contact who knows them who can help them navigate. I actually just recently ran into a patient that I was seeing out in one of the shelter clinics who happened to bring up his [ Arranging transportation [Our centralized care managers] arrange for transportation and they have a whole list of ways to get patients moved around. . . . the community health workers [. . .] are stationed . . . in the medical clinic. They'll do a lot around helping people around -appointment reminders, helping them understand how to set up transportation to get to appointments, calling them after they've been in the hospital just to kind of check in to see how they're doing, make sure they got their medications and then if there's any issues they . . . move it on the next level of care.
We have a patient who is a 50-some odd year-old solidimide survivor and has been in a wheelchair her entire life. She is morbidly obese. She has multiple wounds because of that, but her biggest issue is transportation. So a care manager has been spending most of their time trying to figure out how to get their handicapped van fixed so they can get out, they can get to the doctors, they can move around the way they'd like to.
additional support to specific patient subgroups appeared to be cost-driven. For example, many executive leaders reported focusing their efforts on the ED, a notoriously high-cost setting, but the scope of these efforts varied across ACOs. Some ACOs flagged all patients who were hospitalized or visited the ED for receiving extra care from PSP. Other organizations focused more narrowly on high utilizers of the ED and patients with low-acuity ED visits that were avoidable. At a few ACOs, PSP worked with high-cost patients, irrespective of their disease profile, while others (notably ACOs serving large safety-net populations) used patient support staff to reach out to vulnerable patient subgroups whose care cost is likely to be high in the future (e.g., children in foster care, pregnant women who are actively using drugs, minority and immigrant adolescents, homeless people, patients from skilled nursing facilities, and patients with chronic conditions and polypharmacy). Although executives were interested in data-driven approaches to patient stratification, only some noted well-established communication between the ED and primary care clinics to provide timely information on admitted ACO patients. One ACO leader mentioned using an analytic tool for identifying patients at risk for readmission. At two ACOs, leaders informally surveyed physicians and staff, asking which patients they thought needed extra support.
Overall, few interviewees were using a clear business model to hire and redeploy PSP. Models of workforce redesign varied across ACOs because they were created to serve specific patient subgroups. Only two ACOs mentioned planning to conduct an evaluation of their PSP to optimize their value. Other evaluation efforts focused primarily on process measures, such as postdischarge follow-up with primary care.
Most ACO executives realized demonstrating financial returns on investment in new staff might take time. However, these leaders believed restructuring their labor force with ACO goals in mind was fundamental to success in a value-based reimbursement world that was here to stay.
Strategic deployment of patients support personnel across settings
ACOs in our sample deployed new and existing patient support staff strategically to address the needs of population they served, and all did so in more than one setting. Their responsibilities varied by location (Table 8 ). For example, PSP embedded in primary care clinics usually performed responsibilities in all four clusters (care provision, care coordination, logistical help with transport, and social and emotional support). Centrally located staff performed most of their duties by phone, which imposed certain restrictions on what they do. For example, some tasks (like assessing patient needs, and providing patient education and emotional support) require a face-to-face interaction. At the same time, lack of personal interactions could, according to one ACO leader, make these centrally located staff more efficient. At the time of the interview, this ACO was transitioning their registered nurse case managers to a centralized model; in the understaffed [W]hen a high risk or a high utilizing patient is identified we get them connected with our care managers and try to see what things are driving those particular problem areas and try to hopefully address them. We try to get -bring to the attention of physicians and teams of people the patients who are moving back and forth or having problems and get them focused and hopefully settled if possible or discuss end of life decision kind of hospice or palliative care more formally. We . . . have instituted IDT. It's a[n inter]disciplinary team in the clinics and some telephonically. So we'll take the clinic staff and bring in the medical management, case manager, social worker and round on the high risk patients. We do that in some of our busier clinics once a week and then we do it telephonically for some of the contracted providers. clinics where they were located, they were constantly asked to provide direct patient care, which diminished their productivity on ACO-related tasks.
Many interviewed ACOs spoke about the value of PSP in inpatient services and the ED. As Table 8 shows, our respondents were less likely to mention that PSP in those settings provide social and emotional support, perhaps due to the fast pace of their work or because our interviewees were unaware of those instances. By contrast, home care and community settings encouraged engagement with ACO beneficiaries and providing them with social and emotional support. Two ACOs restructured the health care encounter by deploying new community health workers in settings external to the ACO, such as community organizations (e.g., the Native American Youth Association), charities (e.g., the Lutheran Family Services), civil rights organizations (e.g., the Urban League), correctional facilities, midwifery clinics, skilled nursing facilities, public housing, homeless shelters, and sobering stations. The rationale for deploying PSP in those settings was to (a) build relationships with people who have low trust in the health care system and (b) provide them with preventive services before they need to go to the hospital or the ED.
We also examined the distribution of PSP across settings (e.g., inpatient, primary care, etc.) by education and role (nurses, medical assistants, community health workers, etc.) and by type of responsibilities (e.g. care provision, care coordination, logistical help, social/ emotional support) ( Table 8 ). The roles and education backgrounds of PSP were more ACO dependent rather than location or task dependent. For example, an ACO that used nurse care managers was likely to employ them across most settings, to perform almost all kinds of tasks congruent with their training. There were no strong links between the type of PSP and their job responsibilities.
Discussion
All executives we interviewed reported redesigning some aspects of their ACO's patient support workforce; many had added new personnel. Responsibilities of these employees fit four domains: care provision, care coordination, logistical help with transport, and social and emotional support. All ACOs reported using some type of risk stratification to identify patients most in need of additional support. Approaches to risk stratification varied across ACOs depending on the number of available personnel and the needs of their attributed population. Respondents reported deploying support personnel in primary care clinics, a central location, inpatient services, and EDs. A few organizations also deployed them in community organizations, charities, and public housing. Several ACOs provided home care to high-need, high-risk patients. Our respondents emphasized the social and emotional support PSP provided in these novel locations.
Our findings suggest that health care leaders and policy makers in other countries who are implementing alternative payment models may benefit from assessing their patient population and care delivery models to identify gaps in care. Hospital administrators and other leaders can then plan their workforce restructuring strategically to address problem areas with the help of personnel with appropriate training and experience. For example, some ACOs in our study used community health workers in most settings; other organizations deployed registered nurses to complete similar tasks. Employing personnel with varying levels of clinical training to perform different tasks can help further optimize care delivery.
Some approaches ACOs used to redesign their workforce are consistent with prior research on opportunities to reduce costs and improve quality of care; other approaches were more novel. By employing new staff, such as panel managers and scribes, and rearranging the scope of responsibilities of existing personnel so that more people could practice ''at the top of their license,'' 22 ACOs sought to optimize the productivity of their workforce. 16 By connecting at-risk patients with primary care and addressing their needs in low-cost settings such as primary care clinics and home, PSP were helping shift care away from the more expensive ED or inpatient care. Prior research suggests that focusing on ''high-utilizer'' patients with many hospitalizations and ED visits and a score of unmet medical and social needs can help reduce costs. [23] [24] [25] A unique approach used in only a few ACOs was embedding PSP with culturally appropriate training in the community to connect immigrant, minority, and other safety-net populations to primary care. Minorities face language barriers, a lack of trust in the health care system, financial burdens, low health literacy, and other cultural or religious barriers. 26, 27 Low access to primary care may lead these people to develop conditions and seek health care at advanced stages of the disease, putting additional financial burden on the patients and the health care system. More robust evaluation approaches are necessary to understand the impact of these strategies.
Our respondents indicated that ACOs have put PSP in charge of care coordination and logistical help in various settings. 28 While the model in which multiple providers take care of the same patient is a problem that plagues health care in many countries, 29 PSP could connect disparate parts of the system while focusing on patients' needs. However, reaping the benefits of improved coordinated care may require physicians to relinquish some authority to PSP, and it is unclear whether physicians will embrace such change.
Our analysis has several limitations. First, although the ACO executive leaders we interviewed were knowledgeable about the workforce changes within their organization, they have a high-level view of the process. Furthermore, because organizational leaders are more likely to emphasize stories of success, how they portrayed workforce redesign in their ACOs may appear more problem-free than it actually was. Interviews with practice leaders, physicians, PSP, and patients, and observational and ethnographic studies of primary care clinics' workflows, could help determine if and to what extent team-based approaches are truly integrated within practices. For example, it would be interesting to know how much independence PSP have in making their decisions or if they still have to consult the physician regarding many of their activities. Second, interviewing the same ACO leaders again at a later time could reveal which strategies remained and which did not. Finally, only some ACOs mentioned providing home visits and embedding PSP in community organizations; future studies could investigate whether these approaches become more widespread.
In conclusion, our data suggest that workforce redesign is an area of concerted efforts for ACOs. PSP perform responsibilities from four major domains: care provision, care coordination, logistical help with transport, and social and emotional support. Overall, the deployment and expansion of PSP in ACOs indicates a broader shift from physician-led to team-based approaches in health care. With new communication technologies, new opportunities to redesign health care workforce may emerge. For example, face-to-face time with physicians may decrease as phone or online communication provides opportunities for remote consultations. As a result, interactions between patients and support personnel may proportionally increase, affecting the traditional roles, responsibilities, and professional identities of physicians and nurses 30 and opening up opportunities to renegotiate boundaries between professions. insightful comments. Finally, we thank participating ACOs and each of our interviewees who graciously shared their experiences with us.
